Applying for an EMS Local Credentialing Agreement

Once you complete an EMS course and meet all other licensing requirements in DHS 110.06, and you have an initial WI EMS license; you can then log into the WI EMS E-Licensing system and apply for a local credentialing agreement to add yourself as a EMS provider to a service roster.

You must first log into the WI EMS E-Licensing system (See the image below of the E-Licensing home page).

You will use the username and password that you used when you created your account in the E-Licensing system. If you have forgotten your password or username, you can select the “Forgot Password” button or the “Forgot User Name” button on the front page to assist you with the recovery of your information.

The next page that you will see (image below) is the account profile page. This is the page that you will use to update any of your demographic information such as address changes, updated email address, CPR dates, and any other information that you need to update to keep your EMS profile current.
The page is also where you will see what services you are locally credentialed. If you don’t see any services, “Click here to see your current services”. You will see all of the services that you are credentialed.

You must have a local credentialing agreement to be working with a service as a legal crew member.
Once logged into your account, click on “Apply for a License” as shown below.

After the next page comes up, scroll down and you will see the various documents available to you as shown below. You will want to select the “Local Credentialing Agreement” application as shown in the image below.
Once you select the Local Credentialing Agreement” application you will see, the image below. You will need to select the “start” link.
You will now see the “Local Credentialing Agreement” application in the image below. This is the application that will add you to the service roster after the service director and medical director have approved you. When you complete the process your information will auto populate the application. Please make sure when you are selecting your service that you plan to operate with, that it is the correct service. Once you have completed the application for your “Local Credentialing Agreement” you can hit the “Save and continue” button at the bottom of the web page. When you hit the “Save and continue” button the service director will be sent an email from the E-Licensing system, indicating that you have completed a “Local Credentialing Agreement” for the service, and they can then approve you.

The next screen you will see will look like the image below. This screen will allow you to see the Local Credentialing Agreement” application that you have submitted for approval and you will see that it was sent to the Operations Manager, or better known as the service director. This screen will indicate to you that the application has been sent to the service director for approval.
After the service director approves the “Local Credentialing Agreement” the service medical director is sent an email from the E Licensing system to approve your “Local Credentialing Agreement” with the service. The image below is the next screen you will see. It shows you that both the service director and medical director have approved the “Local Credentialing Agreement”

After both the service director and medical director have approved the “Local Credentialing Agreement” you as the provider will be sent an email from the E Licensing system indicating that you are now able to begin to practice with the service. See the image below as an example.
After you receive the email as shown above log back into your E Licensing account. You will be at your profile demographics again. Where you see the red arrows as shown in the image below, you will need to click on the blue link “Click here to hide your current services.”
After you select the "Click here to hide your current services." You will see by the red arrows the names of the EMS Services that you are a legal crew member of, and you are on the service’s roster. If you are a member of more than one service you should have all of the services shown. If not, there is a problem and you should contact your service director.
Account Demographics

Name: JACK SPARROW
Social Security Number: 88-88-8888
Birth Date: Saturday, December 12, 1992
Gender: Male
Address: 123 West Street
Winston, Wisconsin 53001
Home Phone: 555-1234
Email: jack.sparrow@example.com

Alerting Delivery Method: Email
Registered: November 1, 2011 at 12:48 PM
Last Updated: November 2, 2011 at 16:03 AM

User Certification Information

State Certification Level: EMT Basic
State Certification Issue Date: 1/1/2011
State Certification Expire Date: 01/31/2014

Current Applications

User: JACK SPARROW
License: Local Credential Agreement (Initiated on 11/9/2011)
Status: Issued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Requested</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local Credential Agreement (Applicant) - 2010</td>
<td>Local Credential (Applicant) - 2010</td>
<td>Wed 11/2/11</td>
<td>Wed 11/2/11</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Credential Agreement (Operations Manager) - 2010</td>
<td>Local Credential (Operations) - 2010</td>
<td>Wed 11/2/11</td>
<td>Wed 11/2/11</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Credential Agreement (Medical Director) - 2010</td>
<td>Local Credential (Medical Director) - 2010</td>
<td>Wed 11/2/11</td>
<td>Wed 11/2/11</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

User: JACK SPARROW
Status: In Process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Requested</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012-2014 EMS Provider Renewal</td>
<td>2012-2014 Provider Renewal</td>
<td>Tue 11/1/11</td>
<td>Tue 11/1/11</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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If the names of the service or services that you are working with are listed, you are ready to practice with that service. If you have been working with a service and you are not seeing that service on your page, please contact your service director and complete a local credentialing agreement for that service as soon as possible. Without having a service shown on this page, you are NOT a legal crew member and are in violation of DHS 110, and will face disciplinary action against your WI EMS License.

One your local credentialing agreement is approved and you are added to the roster, you are also added to the service roster in WARDS as well. You will need to contact your service director for user access to the WARDS service page so that you are able to complete your runs in the WARDS system.

If you have any questions, please contact the WI EMS office.